Rich portfolio of music-related services, e.g., "Chaku-Uta Full", "music player" and "Music Channel", etc.

**Chaku-Uta Full®**

- Downloading of full music tracks
  - "avex Chaku-Uta Full mu-mo"
  - "Reco-chokuU Full" (Label Mobile, Inc.)

**Music Player**

- Downloading of music of choice from a rich variety of stores
  - Long-hour playback
  - Large external memory
  - Compatible with a wide array of music stores

(Japan's first WMA®-enabled phone (F902iS))

The new series are compatible with 17 sites of music stores ※

**Music Channel**

- A new service leveraging higher data speeds
  - Automatic download during night
  - Long-hour playback
  - High quality sound
  - Wide variety of music programs

※ Chaku-Uta Full® is a registered trademark of Sony Computer Entertainment, Inc.
※ Windows Media® is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and other countries.